**Christ is Risen**

*Plagal First Mode*

Chanted on Pascha and during Bright Week instead of "Blessed be the Name"

**Moderato**

**First Choir:**

Un. A

X Christ is risen from the dead, by death hath He trampled

Xριστὸς αὐτῆς ἐκ νεκρῶν θανάτῳ θανάτον πάντως

Hreéstos ah-neh-stee ek nehkron thah-nah-to thah-nah-ton pah-

down death, and upon those in the tombs He hath be-

tēσας καὶ τοῖς ἐν τοῖς μνήμασι ζωήν χάρι-

tee-sas keh tees en dees mnee-mah-see zo-een ha-reed-

A
dowed life.

σάμενος

sah-meh-nos

**Second Choir:**

Un. A

X Christ is risen from the dead, by death hath He trampled

Xριστὸς αὐτῆς ἐκ νεκρῶν θανάτῳ θανάτον πάντως

Hreéstos ah-neh-stee ek nehkron thah-nah-to thah-nah-ton pah-

hath He trampled down death, and upon those in the tombs He hath be-

θα-νατῶν πα-τήσας καὶ τοῖς ἐν τοῖς μνήμασι ζωήν χαρί-

thah-nah-ton pah-tee-sas keh tees en dees mnee-mah-see zo-een ha-reed-

A
dowed life.

σάμενος

sah-meh-nos
Christ is Risen

First Choir:

Χριστός ἀνέστη εἰκόνον θανάτου θανάτων πα-
Hristos ah-nestee ek nek-krown thah-nah-thah-

and death, and upon those in the tombs
tee sas keh tees en dees mnee mah see

Second Choir:

Χημίζω  χάρις σαμε νοσ
(zwe-hi-zoh  kah-rihs sah-meh-noon)

He hath bestowed life.

(zweeh-meh-nahs)